March 16th , 2021 2:30pm

Minutes - PAC Meeting
Board Members:
Cassidy Wennesheimer, President
Amber Pearce, VP

Amber Pearce, Interim Treasurer
Emily Lambert, Fundraising/SCRIP Coordinator

Ande Golden, Secretary

Rachel Todd, Co-Outreach Coordinator
OPEN, Co-Outreach Coordinator

Staff Invitees:
Jill Godtland, Site Administrator
Topic

Owner

1. Welcome; Meeting Call to Order 2:34pm

Cassidy

2. Approve Minutes From:
a. Feb 16th Ande motioned Emily 2nd approved

Cassidy

3. President
Cassidy
a. Fundraising numbers: Panera $93, Noodles $300. Flyers and being back at school is making a
difference
b. Chipotle is April 5th- night before going back to school. Teacher send out emails, FB and insta
and PAC parents page reminders. Email from Jill and get flyers out before break.
c. Meeting with Jill- Art show around may 14th. 22/23 school year we will transfer Art program to
school itself for funding and PTO will supplement funding when needed. This will eliminate the
conflict with the board. 21-22 school year, school will help with supplies and funding until the
program can be moved the following year.
d. Jumpathon- pushed back until week of April19th. Thursday and Friday 22/23 dates. Amber to
send Selena an email. Selena doing a recorded video for DL and IL. Jump ropes have been
ordered and will come out of PE budget
4. VP/Treasurer
Amber
a. Dine out nights- put budget on our flyer so we can get closer to the goal that we are wanting to
hit.
b. Funding raising we have done so far has hit or exceeded our expectations that we set at the
beginning of the year.
c. Still running way behind our goal due to not having the jumpathon in the fall like we normally do.

5. Secretary
a. Needs to add the zoom link on the website

Ande

6. Fundraising/SCRIP Coordinator
Emily
a. Will have to advertise Chipotle card for dine out night as e-only since we won ‘t have enough
time to get them in. Add how to get the ecard on the flyer that is going out.
7. Outreach Coordinator

Rachel

8. Old Business
9. New Business-open for comments or ideas
a. Karen is going to work with her graphic artist friend to create a poster and online tracker for the
fundraising with a swingset/playground theme to show what we are raising money for. She will
coordinate with Amber for cost and Ande to add to website
b. Karen added she is available to help facilitate fundraising communication with the classes she is
connected to (4TH and kindergarten) and any other assistance she can provide

10. Thank you for attending; meeting adjourned

Cassidy

